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PRESS

Lasuen Surges 
To Crown Tilt

Kermin Lasuen, undefeated and untied Camino Real 
League champions, surged on to the ('IK Class A A 
crown Kriday night over St. Monica's at Corsair stadium 
(Santa Monica) 40-7.

Tim Foley, CRL's most valuable player pick, ignited 
the win that made it 12

Camino Mentor 
Reflects Season

With an eye glued to the future, El Camino football 
coach Ken Swearingen looked back on the '62 grid season 
as his Warriors completed their finest year since Norm 
Verry's machine rolled to a 9-0-0 record.

Termed "average" at the outset of the season, the 
Tribe swept to a 7-2 mark '    ~  ~.   

win 
in a row for the Padres.

Foley, who had already 
racked up 1,030 yards in 
Hashing for, '62, added an 
other 124 in his final prep 
appearance for a staggej'ing 
1163 yards or a fraction less 
than 2/3 of a mile. 
' Five other seniors who 
 made All-CRL at Lasuen 
bowed out in a blaze of 
clory. They are halfback 
Pete Sturdivant; guard Mike 
Tedesco; end Vern Butcher; 
and tackles Ca.rmine Coppa 
and Jim Martin, who in 
June will finish with Foley 
In the peninsula boy's school
first graduating class.

The Marinei'V single tal 
ly came in the first period. 
Lasuen scored in each quar 
ter and twice in the third 
and fourth. Spearheading 
the Padre invincible arma 
da, Foley punched over 
three, Sturdivant two, and 
Luciani one of the broad 
sides that sent the Marin 
ers fleet to the deep six.

With a stunning-total of 
396 poinst scored for the 
season, it is possible that 
Lasuen is the highest scor 
ing high school team around. 
The Padres defeated Braw- 
lev 28-13 last week in the
CIP class AA semi-finals.

and a sixth national ranking 
by the All American .1C Grid 
Index.

Peering to I he f u t u r e, 
Svvearingen will be attempt 
ing to fill gaps left by the 
graduation of tackles, quar 
terbacks and running backs.

Major losses are Joe Mont 
gomery from T o r r a n c e 
High, 'John Torok, Bill Kel- 
le.y, Howie Taylor, .1 e r ry 
Thagard, Jim Allison, Ken 

James and ErRusket. Jim 
nie Reifl.

The Warriors should be 
extremely strong at. both the 
end and guard positions.

Returning receivers will 
be Pat, Lininger, Herb Hin- 
sche. Milch Malpee and 
Mike Hanchett   one of the 
most, powerful quartets in 
the league.

Swearingen's top three 
guards, John lacano. Doug 
M inner and Tom Frame, all 
return along with Don 
Rightsell, Bob Kingery and 
Gary Wet/el, whose defen 
sive linebaking won him 
many plaudits. In the offen 
sive backfield; Jim Reale

and Paul Carmichael will 
be the top returnees, along 
with Gene Fay. .Jim Skaff, 
Ralph Hughes, Jim Dutton 
and Rill Moran.

Defensive standouts who 
will come back include line- 
backer Dan Claxton, tackle
Dick Ramirez, tackle 
Allison and end Ron

Dick 
Bass.

Swearingen, who takes a 
book from the pages of John 
McKay by employing alter 
nate offensive and defensive 
units, will now spend his 
time, fingers crossed, hop-

OPEN
SUNDAY

Mi' ••: u \\c in; rr 
. . from North High

JOE MONTGOMERY
. . . from Torrance High

ing for top high sen ool! 0*?8, ALONE t ,   , . .' ,.., . . ! I'ortv per cent of all fatal
prospects to fill the .heavyi acridenls on California high-
void left by graduating 
sophs.

Anybody got a loose quar 
terback hanging around?

ways during 1961 were sin 
gle car 'accidents, according 
to the California Highway 
K'atrol.; -;

STORE ADDRESS AND PHONE

un-LAUSEN FULLBACK Tim Foley, 
imously voted most valuable player in 
Camino Real League, lunge* goal- 
ward in recent grid contest. Foley,

CRL's most valuable player, ignited 
win over St. Monica at Friday night 
GIF Glass AA crown tiln

If you owned the Hope Diamond, 
| where would you keep it?

(Where eUe-but in the bank!)

.Themana some things yoa want under 
Iteefcamdkey. Your savings,fartiwtanet.
You want them safe. You want them 
available. You want thorn looked after. 
Like they are when they're in the hank.

BANK OF AMERICA -fr, t i——,.

McMAHAN'S
$ 1°° LAYS AWAY A TOY 
till Christmas!

36 PC. Lionel Santa Fe TRAIN SET
* THE NEW LIONEL DEFENSE SPECIAL

17-Pcs. CURVED, 9-Pcs. STRAIGHT * GRADUATED TRESTLE SET 
TRACK PLUS UNCOUPLER SET X * 35 WATT TRANSFORMER

COMPLETE 
AS SHOWN

$29
Only 50* a *eek

LIONEL PORTER

ChemcraftLABSET
A versatile «hemi»try lab with • r**I «»*frifuge, an 
•temic energy spinthariscope. 752 safe and •ducational 
experiments. Intended for fh* advanced student. In 
cludes • chemical pen, precision gram molecular bal 
ance and color spectroscope, alceKot lamp with torch* 
25 chemicals. Hit tub*t, manuali and chart*. 'Just th« 
Christmas gift to provide many hours of exciting and), 
fascinating exparimanb for tomorrow's future scientists.

WEEK 1800
Experiments

MR. BIM the cute
MONKEY

H»'» » blfl 22 Mitt t«M. H. IIM 
mo)d*d vinyl f«c». «»n, hands and ttio*i. 
Sutp*nd*ri with jingU b»lli attached. On* 
hand holds partially paalad vinyl banana. 
Hang thii lovable littU monkay on your 
rhild'i Chriitmai traa . . . ha'i irratiitiblal

Lion«l-Sp«ar

TALKING TEDDY
with PHONO and RECORD

ItQ phik f^Jdy btar wlffc • built-in 
•ifvnttoQ «erd «hd plug -in jack. Included art) tka> 
4-tp**d «1tetronia phonograph with automatic 
ihut-off end a "Talking Taddy" record. Thii lovable 
Teddy will rate a big "bear hug" from the tmall 
fry on Chriitmai morning.

KiHen Baby Doll
The m«*t appealing doll «ver made. Kitten, •
53" colt, fcuggabl. Uby doll with eottw^ilW body
•nd f«fr vinyl «*m«. l«g» «nd h««d. She) ctocw her «y«*
•nd CJOM t» «l»ep. Her hair it fin* «nd ritty. 
Ilk* • real baby't. She't dremd In *h!rt «nd 
with nylon tricot wrapper. She telkt and hat movtaf 
eyei with life-like lathei.

$Q888
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CORNER SARTCRI AND EL PRADO

Op«n Iv*nlnf» and Sunday 'HI ChrUtnu*


